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COItllllll, DY A VOTE jrAttl.T U"t AMM0U.1, PAWED TUB
TOLl.nwiSO BtiOtOTlOK, WHICH KIMtresH THE VOIC OT

Til NATIOt AND 19 TI1KTRUB STANDARD or LOYALTY i
"Thnt llm nrtitt. ilpnlnrnliln rlvll wnr tills fcepn

forced upon the country by tiio illvinionltU of the
noutnern Estates, now in arms ngaiimiiiciionsmutionni
Uovcrnmcrit, and In mm nrouml the Cnpltnl; th.it In
thl Nalioa&l emergency, C'ougrc.a, banishing nil reel-
ing mete pairlon or resentment, 111 recollect only
it duty to the whole country i thai Ms tear is not leaped
on their part in any spirit of oppretsion,or for any pur'
post conquest or subjugation orpurposeof ooerthreicinff
or interfering ulfA the right! or established Institutions of
those Stales, tut to defend and Maintain the tupremaey of
the Constitution, ond U preserve the Union, uit the dig-
nity, equality, and rights of the several itotre unimpaired;
mi that nt sssn at then objects are accomplished the tear
ought toceate,"

Opinion of Judge Douglas.
Hcpublicanof our day, now that hclanomore,profca

Implicit faith in the opinions of the late Hon. Sitrnr.
A. DofiiLAs. We call to the willies, stand the living
hiitory of that tried patriot and eminent statesman, Jn
4lio United State Senate, upon the 3d of January, 18GI,

Judge Douglas said t

'laddrcf the Iniulry to republican aloneor He rta
thai in Ms Comtnlttee of thirteen, afeto dnyt ago, every

nemoer irom me coum, inziuatnir inoee jronx me couon
Rules (Messrs. Tombs and Davis) expressed their readi
nets to except tht proposition of my venerable friend from
Ktntucly (Mr. Crittenden) as it F1NAI. SIITTLnvir.NT
of the controversy. If tendered andsuttoincd by republican
memoers, "nuiMi;, iiii. nui.i; KDsrumpi iui.it y
op ouit ni3AoiiKi:Jir.NT, anii the only mr--
ricui.TY in Tin: way of amiuahlk adjust- -

Ml! NT, IS WITH THE UEI'UBLICAN PARTY."
Stephen JJouWu.

'Ilintd tluttUi Government was made onthu white
Had. by While Men for tno bonefctof wjilte Men and
ntir rosierity i orevcr i sjsofim ju uoug tat.

Hon. Ciias. J. Biddle, will accept our
limits for Congressional documents.

Arthur's Home Magazine, for July,
has come to hand, and is rcplcto with in-

teresting productions and richly cnibclishcd.

John A. S.mull, Esq., Assistant Clerk
of the II. of It., has our sincere thanks
for the Bound volume ol tho "Legislative
llecori."

Hon. Wm. S. Ross, of Luzerne, it is

generally conceded, will bo tho nominee of
the opposition party, for Surveyor Gen
cral.

Q&r, 12. S. Goodkich, formerly editor
of tho Luzerne Union, Wilkes Barre, Pa.,
died at his residenco in Towanda, Brad
ford county, Pa., on the 11th inst
the Cist year of his age.

in

Col. William T. Alexander, Senior
Editor of the Clarion JJemocrul, with six
other Democrats of Clarion, aro candi-

dates for the Legislative nomination. Wo
havo no doubt tbfly arc all good .men.
Our preferences, however, aro for tho gal-

lant Colonel, and we should rcjoico in his

election.

Hon. JosEPn Dellone, Member of the
House, from York county, was lately rob-

bed, on tho Lebanon Rail Iload, of near
82,500. Mr. D. and his colleague, lion.
A. C. Hamsev, very faithfully represented
the Democracy of York, in tho last Leg-
islature, Wc sympathize with Mr. D., in
his heavy loss, and can only wish him bet-

ter luuk the next round.

Bank Notice. Tho Directors of the
Dauvillo Bank, as will be seen by their
notico in this Journal, intend making ap-

plication to tho next Legislature for a re-

newal of its charter. Tho renewal will

doubtless bo granted. The Bank of
Danville, is one of tho best institutions
in this section of our country honestly
conducted and ever ready to accommodato
tho business community and will so con-

tinue whilst engineered by such gentlemen
as Edw, II. Baldy, Esq., as President,
and David Clark, Esq., Cashier.

Justice to Faithful Servants.
Wo aro gratified to learn, by that old and
excellent democratio Journal, tho fFcsl-morelan- d

llepublican, that the Democracy
f the "Star of tho West," havo unanimously

their lato faithful Represen-

tatives, viz: non. R. Graham, and Dr.
S. Wakefield. Westmorland elects
with Armstrong county , which county last
yoar sent Hon. J. A. McCuLLOOH, to the
Legislature They aro all very worthy
gentlemen, and will, as they justly deserve,
bo triumphuntly rocketed.

jgyCol. Tate, of Columbia county
who always voted as wo didn't, sonds us
his paper with a speech delivered by
himself before tho Greenwood Literary
Socioty of that County. His subject is
"AJan cuucateu ncglocteu." iho Col-

onel is a gallant and most excellent man
barring Lis abominable politics. Our
wonder is that ho didn't tako "woman'
instead of "man" for his subject. Thon
ho would havo been at homo, with his
slippora on, nud strictly in order.

Warren (Pa.) Mail.

Brother Cowan, docs us juiticc, in say
ing, wo "always voted aa wo (he) didn't"
iu tho Legislature, tho causo being tho
difference betwixt our "demooratio princi-

ples," and "11'i abominablo politics." For
his compliment ho has our thanks. His
"wondor," however, at our ohoico of sub-

jects, would bo strictly applicable to him-

self, as ho had tho adyautago over us, in
tho Halls of Legislation, being most of
tho tiuio assisted by his very intelligent
Lady, and whilo on tho subject, wo trust
ho will excuse us, if wo inform our friend,
that it was not unfrequontly intimated that
tho peoplo of Warren county, had uiado a
mistake, in not giving Mrs. 0,, the Corti-fica- to

of Membership,
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Excellent Nominations.
Hon. Wilmam IIoi'KiNa, of Washing-

ton county, has been unanimously
by tho Democratic Convention, for

tho Legislature. Every man in our State
who knows William lIoriuNS, (as wo

know him intimately, and .appreciate his
spotless purity) will rcjoico to learn that
ho will again adorn n soat in tho General
Assembly. Mr. Hopkins may havo his

equal in all tho noblo attributes of man,
but wo should bo unabla to iu mo his super- -

ior, among the excellent men of Ponnsy
vania.

William Glenn, Esq.. also of Wnsh
ington county, has been again, as ho was
last year, nominated with Mr, Hopkins,,
by tho Democracy for tho Legislature.
Then ho was serving his couutry, in do
fenso of our liborty,and tho "union-savin- g

know-nothings- ," elected a "stay-at-hom- o

llepubtican," in his stead. Hopkins and
Glenn will bo elected.

Hon. John Cessna, has been
for tho Legislature by tho ''unterrifiod

democracy of Bedford." Of course ho
will bo elected. Mr. Cessna, is a scholar,
jurist and gentleman, and is regarded as
one of.tho ablest of Parliamentary Legis-
lators in Pennsylvania.

Wo notico with pleasure tho namo of
lion. W. S. ltoss of our County is men-
tioned with favor for tho oflico of Surveyor
General. Carbondule Jldvunce.

. Our cotcmporary of the "Advance,"
whilst noticing "with pleasure," the prob-abl- o

nomination of Judgo ltoss, "with
favor," docs not intimate by what political
party ho is to bo supported. Thcro arc
but two political parties to-da- as there
ever havo been, in our country. One is
tho great Union Jackson Democratic Par-
ty, and tho other tho disloyal Abolition,
Republican, Know Nothing No party-party- .

To which party, speak, Oh ! Judge.

Speech op Hon. Wm. A. Richardson.
Wo publish on the first page of 's

issue of tho Columbia Democrat, the spaech-o- f

tho Hon. William A. Richardson, of
III iuois, on tho elevation of the negro over
tho white race. Mr. Itichardson is known
and recognized as tho personal, political
and confidential friend of tho lato Hon.
Stephen A. Douglas, and if that distin
guished patriot and statesman were living,
wc havo no hesitation in saying that ho
would endorse every word contained in tho
speech. Wc hopo oar readers will give it
a careful perusal, as it contains facts in
relation to tho conduct of Cabinet officers
and members of Congress, which should be
read and understood by all. He fully

the fact that we aro being taxed
to support somo thousand vagabond nc- -

,

;

also, a encrsics
ot is tho which
ernment tho'ti. i. -- i. 1 .i. -- c r,.i

of men, ,

higher than thoso paid to tho gallant
who aro fighting tho battles of

the Constitution and tho Union. A negro,
he says, is at liberty to go whore he chooses,
cither in or through tho army, without
molestation, while whito men arc being
arrested and incarcerated in bastiles, with-

out any charges being made against them,
and in "violation of

The Effect of Emancipation in the
South. Mr. John S. Phelps, tho Union
member of Congress from tho Southwes-
tern part of Missouri, in a lato speech iu
tho House of Representatives, :

"I said that tho proclamation of Gcnor-a- l
Fremont, proclaiming emancipation to

tho slaves of rebels tho State of Missouri,
did cause men who, up to that moment had
been loyal, to flock to tho staudard of
Price. I know that tho proclamation was
printel by the rebel press of tho State,
and was circulated among tho people
wherovcr the rebel emissaries could reach,
and very well that when tho Pres-
ident's modification of that proclamation
made its appearanco in St Louis it was an
impossibility to get it within tho lines of
tho rebel army, and it went there."

And, yet, after such statements, wo find
men, pretending to be for tho Union,throw-u- p

thoir hats for negro emancipation,
which Is, apparently, the only thing that
can keep tho Confederate cause alivo.

More Room for the Darkies ? The
Patriot Union says, a day or so ago
notico or fivo negroes grass
in Capitol Park, when wo wero informed
that while men wero refused the job.
This policy will not work iu Ponnsylvania,
for our peoplo havo not reached fanaticism
to such an extent as to bclicvo that dar-
key is as good a whito man, if not a
littlo bettor."

Tho Washington Sunday Chronicle in.
forms tho publio that thoro aro 1000
negroes at Duff Green's Row, iu that city,
to bo hired out. Hero goes tho labor of
1000 moro whito men. If tho peoplo do
not at tho noxt election put down aboli-tionis-

they will tho ruin it
bringing upon thorn.

The examination ofthoOrangcvillo Acad-em- y

and Normal School will tako placo on
tho 2d and 3d of July. Tho annual ex-

hibition of tho same institute will bo hold
on tho evening of 3d of July. Tho nu-nu- al

address will bo delivered by Prof,
John G. Stoddard, of Now York city.,

Wis notice by (ho Wilkes Barrc papers,
that Prof. 'J'heo. MoD. Price, .of Ooltiin.

Biay A numbor of carncit and valued
frionds havo repeatedly remonstrated with
us against noticing In any way tho two
rebel sympathising organs of this placo,
Thcso journals, thoy pursuo a courso
so factious so unpatriotic, and so vile that
they should bo regarded with silent loath-
ing. That this is true sofar as the intel-
ligent, loyal and patriotic of tho commun-
ity aro concerned, is tho But unfor-
tunately, thcro aro hundreds of imperfectly
educated people this county, with whom
a confident assertion passes for truth
thoy do not sco it contradictod. Tho bet-
ter moaning of this class wait a littlo to
sco what is said on tho other side, and if
thoy sco nothing to tho contrary, thoy ac-
cept the reiterated falsehood as an

truth. This is our only reason for iu
auywiso noticing tho JJemocrul or Mar, or
exposing their perversions of fact, and
their efforts to paralyzo tho energies of
tho Government by robbing it of tho
hearty and enthusiastic of tho
poople.-Co;n- 6i co. Jlrpubhcan, June 19.

Tho Doctor's "Old Democrat" seems
to havo descrtod Lira, or else to havo
turned Republican, and therefore to bo no
longer availablo to help him out of ugly
scrapes; and ho u now obliged to fall
back upon ''a number of earnest and val-

ued friends," for support. Whether thoy
will bo ablo successfully to cover his rc
treat or not, remains to be seen. Ilia abo
lition cohort may possibly surround him,
and hido him from tho indignation of those
''hundreds of imperfectly educated people
in this county," upon whom he is desirous
of shedding tho baleful light of his Black
Republican and if ho shall do as his
great prototype, Banks, is said to havo
done in his retroat, forced tho sick and
wounded soldiers to walk, and piled the
sound and lazy "contrabands" upon the
baggage wagons, ho may possibly, with
equal eclat, escape

Wo Bliall not permit men whoso history
and descent aro of tho character of those
of tho editor of tho litpublican, to toach
patriotism to us, nor to vaunt their own.
Wo shall not spare tho men nor tho party,
whioh in 1850 bore, iu many of their pro
cessions, banners with SIXTEEN STARS
only Wc shall hold up to tho public cou
torapt, tho men and the party, which
1850, published and posted maps all over
tho couutry, iu which the entire South was
painted black Wc shall continue to de
nounco as sectional, that party, which at
its Chicago Convention, May 18th 1800,
on motion of Judgo Jessup, struck from
its call tho word "national," prcfering to
be known a3 a SECTIONAL party. Sec
New York Tribune, May 18, 1800, page 5.

We havo no fears that those "hundreds
of imperfectly cdur.at.ctl men in this coun-
ty," will misunderstand us, or regard our
denunciation of men and parties such

havo referred to, a3 either "perver-
sions op fact," or as "efforts to paralyze

grocs in idleness, and, that portion lC ofthc Government."
IUOmj UCgroes aro crapioyeu in tlio Uov-- 1 This not first occasion upon

service as teamsters, etc.. to n- - i.m
cxcluiion white and at salaries! .,. ...

law.
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Democrats, with being IGNORANT; but
wo venturo to assert that there are none of
them, who do not sec tho abolitionist stick-

ing out through his-- flimsy pretensions of
loyalty ; nor is there one of them who

cannot demonstrate, to him, that an aboli-lio?- iisl

and a secessionist arc equally
TRAITORS to tho Constitution and
tho Union. Thoy will defy him to poiU
out, within this broad land, a Democrat
who is not for "the Constitution as it is,
and tho Union as it was" and with equal
faith in the result, challenge him to pro-

duce an abolitionist, who dares stand the
samo test of loyalty. They know their
duty to the Government and tho Constitu-

tion, and thoy will perforin it, not like

Sumner, and Phillips, and Greoloy, and
Androw, but like honest and loyal citizens.

Tho Dr. 's efforts at "reform" began with
medicine and.thoy wero a signal failure
btill burning to extinguish himself, he
plunged into a project for social and polit-

ical reform ; and i3 attempting now to
teach tho ''hundreds of imperfectly educa-
ted people in this county," that niggers
arc as good as white men, and that the
Republicans aro honest and Union-lovin- g.

In both these projects his failuro will bo

as complete as in his medical mania ; and
seeing presently, as he must sco, tho total
destruction of all his hopes and desires ;

throwing down tho pen in a frenzy of des-

pair, ho may well exclaim with Hanilot :

Tho world is out of joint : 0 ! cursed
fpitc,

That ever was bom to set it right.
- - - i - -

Hints to Youno Men. A thorough
business education, such as oan be ob-

tained at the Iron City College, Pittsburg,
Pa; has already proved n fortuno to many
a young man; and wero tho advantages
of this celebrated school moro generally
known, young men would not bo slow in
availing themselves of tho facilities thcro
afforded for acquiring in tho shortest timo
and in tho most perfect mannor, a completo
preparation for business. Catalogues sent
on application.

An Excursion train will bo run on tho
Bloomsburg and Lackawanna Railroad,
on tho 4th of July, to accomodate tho peo-

ple who may wish to attend any of tho
celebrations, upon that day, aloDg tho lino,
at half faro.

Under our Agricultural Department,
on tho Hth of Juna, wo copiod an article,
entitled "The valuo of Coal Ashes," from
iho ''Sunbury Gazette," just as found in
that papor, which wo havo einco learned

bin county, lias been ongaged to walk a originally appoared in and thould havo
wiro in that place on the approaching 4th j been credited to tho " Gtrmantown Tele-o- f

'July. graph.

Army Correspondence.

Manassas Junction, Ya.,
June Ii3, 1802.

Afil Drnr Sir . itir1fM's Division, for

correspondent tho Now York Tfi
writing "Sovcn.Pincs," on

'
0th :

Thcro at

mcrlyOrd's, has loft Front Royal, and tho enemy ,3 pickets and our own-a- nd

now aro oncamped horc. Tho Infantry there aro moveincnts and preparations on

and Artillery woro transported over tho our6ulo,anu uiiuouuiciuy on incir hud,

Manassas Gap Railroad, and tho for tho great battlo soon to bo fought. And

and Artillery horses oamo by tho common I will candidly tell my frionds that thoy

road. Gen. Shields' Division is now at must mnko up their minds to hoar tho do- -

i . i n i i .i ti t it in nr h innt mf iinirtfrt hmri nil mm i

Tho Abolitionists.
Every uowspapnpcr

npprovo
abolition

Lincoln's
of

,
liOl&C JF8

Gon. vU.h iib
South i

Abo,itiou,or mijfi$rrtti,t
a for Gen. J

tho for A havo been m.nl0
miscllief-makin- g Republl- - ' XX the of

and of hasso dcligutcu
Hunter havo proposed

a3 their ,. , a
j

iirom lioyai WUOrO incy Will prODaniy TO- - ,am som0 oitllO moro uisiojriu oi i,n,0fn arrangement hnro been and 'i,
main until better equipped. After tho pared with tho of tho Seven Pines cvcn g0 so far as assert thatGon. Hunter "j
battlo of Port Republic they presented a was but a skirmish. The enemy aro great- -

(
" Xifspectacle. They were, fact, rag- - !T J KoT Mn uST'S mKm rLSS:gedcrthan tho Virginia troops.-m- any of ncstness ours

Hk dncM 0f treMon COtt)ing from nny jj.iwar.i ii.jo,., j n tou.ium, p,i,,,, !r
1,1 I. ..!.. I . iim..! til,, In nn itumsinn their .1 . . e A Col. H J Lowden, r.uMer,
iucui iiuuuiuBS .uiu jjuiimi'bs. J.UU11 w j "5"- - Class 01 IllCIl lllitll uui rt. K. KNAIT, Pin

numbers have nlso been terriblv thinuod. homos and firesides. Their courngo, as 'tjicv p.r0 E0 ,T0H known to bo crvzy fanatics y.TS!,'1"!'
.1. ...i Ifnni no inii.if.inna nq niti own. is bv tlint nn keens account of their insanity

onn ir.,,: 1 i R.ivnrrn. and hna boon animated b v as thoy do not respect tho Constitution,- ... ...
m77w

- "
T..lfl

' and claim that thcro can bo no treason uu- - ADMINISTRATOR'S
been taken to clothe them, presume polities into implacable Thov havo

d(jr n,(c0VCIlftllt ,vith y;. their disloyalty Estate of lac-- b H. KnorrXt
fresh recruits will fill tin command to our own disciplinc-o-n equal expononco in t bo f,U0StloIUHi nuntor is tut a T .,. of administration m, tJv.

j tho legal staudard. Notwithstanding their
,rcvorso, the soldiers havo not abated ono

jot of their confidenco in tho "shot-pro- of

camp in in and off iu o or .nitre ti. m
, by tho 01

muskets, making it umieMsned; nil

their of a Democrat is a tti-uMo-
r'

l "A " ,0
three a far this 1!oUlorbol,.!!1Tt S'V.,1

in
k.M. i it'.i.Ki..i ifuuiu ui Miuuuiaiur. ,

operations iu tho "Department of wooden fighting grouud, than our boasted wi,0 claims to bo a Domocrat(l),
Rappahannock" havo doubtless been Minnie rifles. I sow thcso for Hunter won't answer purpose, and

by lato accident to Gen under Seven Pines, and I to all wo aro suronoman Domooraic party

Dowcll. Ilia horso reared and back- - tl'oso people who think wo aro to march i

., r. , , , ., i i..., ,.,...,;, That thcso Abolitionist not mako
In

warus on ucncrai, pommel ot tno ""u" ,..6 mU nn mnrn nnnrn:n .i.n nri.ise.ver '.

saddle his somewhat portly f our way, that thoy nurse a delusion f'our aonornls ffc prcscnttll0 following SW&'S
ach. Tho has been twico to from of and wouded Statement, as high authority as r,V?oi I.TVi'V-'.r,i,,i'!i;i- ,

sco him. Ho is now out of dancer, and I certainly, and the list of killed, tho National Jnteligtnccr, wo pronounce on tiiodayainipiarouriettiuc. aisoiiicoh"
. . i , . .i l,.nrrrnl- - to be sold at the ami place.

SalO 111 that in a tutu iuihuiw, wm wuko iubui, orucr oriim uoinnii.sinntn.
. . . -- i ..! :e ii i i Atiionrf tiirno tin(ifirsood tn lin Dmn. . h. uuu.u
Uays WC Will DO CUroule llienmonu Via suuuuuiiMy, u iuuy navu ur -- - June ti, irwi.

! 'ocratic aniccouent, aro ioiiowing;nephews in battle. NewFredericksburg. , McClo IIn,,cck McDowcll) ucr
Wo arc much disappointed at being that this army has no pur-- ' u;Xj Shields; Burnsidc,

sent back to our Commander, General poso of retreating before us as wo march iMansficld, Keys, Heintzlcman, Franklin,
Banks. is an especial favorite our inl lll0rc political capital. Thoy sit in C. F. Simth (dcceascd),Landcr.(dcccased),

Brigade, and though I liked hin.'tucir trenches, and lie their can- - F30 tpolitically, yt I f&ct him as General to the Confederacy sonu.t, McCierna'nd.'Critten'den,
to any person wo have yet under. lhy t0 flSut- - By evacuation of Ji0gan, Nelson, Wynian, I.
He had cmiucut good senso leave strongholds, retreats from positions j Stevens, Sickle.", Mulligan Corcoran
politics alone, and Ucvoto his wholo mind i as of advandagc, held just to i and Geary.

to the suppression rebellion. We have
'

weaken delays, have drawn us ' AlonS of Bcpublican antecedents

had in the Valley of Virginia at the same j they flank and where 6X1.
Generals Banks, Fremont, Shields will compel to fight, whether wo to Prentice, Gov. M.ran', Ferry, Tcrry,Kin

and McDowell ; and a fa r onnortun tv of or not. u.ucy coiiMUcr mat tno coming, ana

comparing the qualities of each has been
presented. Frcmout and Banks ci-

vilians, and an account of their political
connections. Fremont has dash, enthusi-
asm and romance, while Banks has the
moro solid qualities of caution, steadiness,
and foresight. Tho ono fights his way
through, other manavrcs. Tho one
advances rapidity great loss of
life, while tho other by his strategy com-

pels his enemy to rctiro without loss of
life. Tho history of both proves that Fre-
mont a man desirous of farcins himself
upou and seeking instant glory,
while Ranks quietly bides hiss time
works for tho suppression of the re-

bellion. Either he never uttered tho lan-

guage imputed to him in 1850 about "let-
ting iho Union slide," else he has en-

tirely changed his radical principles. At
all events he is building for himself a
name which will live long after dema-
gogues have sunk into their merited
oblivion. In after years history will
point with pride to Massachusetts for hav-

ing given the causo of liberty men
as Ilutlcr and Ranks, and the ol
their names will overshadow the iniqui-
ties of Andrews', Phelps', Garrisons'
aud Phillips'.

ARTILLERIST.

Black vs. White Laiior. The Day-

ton spys that many of Repub-
lican nabobs of that aro discharging whito
men and women from their and
hiring in their places the recently arrived
"contrabands,'' who.c services they get at
very low pricc-a- s low as cents
day in somo instances. Wo learn that in
tho lower part of Buoks couuty, in our own
State, tho Abolitionists aro doing samo
thing. Wo could name a leading
Abolition families in that county, who
have discharged their whito "help,"

runaway slaves, because they
can get them much cheaper than white
laborers. We havo already published
tho fact that, in Franklin and West Ches-to- r

counties, white people aro being
crowded from their places by the freed
negroes from tho District of Columbia,
tho runaway slaves now swarming into
Pennsylvania from tho south, and wo

doubt not there are many other counties
in this stato in which thcso "contrabands"
aro crowding men and woman out
of work. A little timo will to
labouring whito of Pennsylvania and
other free States that this influx of blaok
laborers threatens to deprive them of their
bread and butter. If the extremists in
Congress succeed in carrying out their
programme, whito men will bo compollod
to emigrate jo Illinois and such States as
prohibit negroes from coming within their
borders.

Right. Tho President has
tho houso of Gcnoral on Arlington
Heights, to be used as a Hospital for the
sick and wouuded soldiers of Union

or positiou,

.... 1 i 1 . .

Tho Impending Battle.
A of
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I..........will uccido thoir fato, and that of
their Confederation that it will conclude
the war. They know its importance, and
they to its approved of the emancipation course Klfiiiljl'SlfnVcTi.?

misrcuci army or next uay, we
shall have to destroy it. To into
Richmond, wo mustpavo our way with
20,000 Southerners Can wc doit ?

Daniel
A in tho New York Expi-cs- s

(who gives his name and address to the
editors of that paper) says that, about tho
timo Mr. Howard's followers and tho ab-

olitionists joined hands, ho heard Daniel
Webster express himself as follows

"If these infernal fanatics aud abolition
ists ever get power in their bauds, thoy
will ovcrrido tho Constitution,' set the
Supremo Court at defiance, change and
make laws to suit themselves, lay violcst
nanus on tuoso who uilter with them in
their opinion, or daro question their
infallibility, and finally bankrupt tho coun-
try and deluge it with blood."

Wc leave reader to judge of the
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M.Knit- -
this prcdic- -' ti.e, year

where- - lGth April, Fhank-o- f
affirmed know temper 0f aged

and the class men whom months.
for had suffered Pleasant twn., confirmation

hands, paidon

stood true and steady tho Union. Kecca "B Oth year

Notwithstanding all tho honor had Columbia, Montour co., June
Massachusetts, her fanaticial 8th) nnNBV jj0ST

people, return him age.
Knrrnw rrrmf In V,.,
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per

In
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in

finri lua nravn
acnusctts is by! TiT. rtt

and Wilson, and John Andrew W CVO UUCntSCllUntS,
is her Governor ! What a commentary
upon tho "inarch of and
advance "ideas" iu that State ! It

bad enough for tho "men of Massa-
chusetts" to insult him whilo he was living,
but to him suceocded in Senate
by such men, after his death, is
to bring his outraged tpirit back in anger
to tho earth again.

Phil'idepltia Evening Journal,

Moro Testimony.
Captain John Robinson, Tuscara-awa- s

county, a Captain in Eighti-
eth Ohio regiment, Corinth, thus
writes to tho Holmes County Farmer, about
thed amaging effects of Abolition eman-

cipation projects that being passed
prcsont Congress

"Tho legislation of Congicsa on tho
slavery question has greatly stregthcued
the robel causo in south-wes- t. The
rebol leaders now say, 'Did wo tell you
what tho would if they

Tho thrown
all and wavering onthosido of
the rebels, except a very few, who
ehauecs success aud accordingly
It is for to crush
when Congress is upon tho u,

and enforcing tho dogmas which
aided in bringing this war upon
tho will tako tho last life's
droji of manv noor Boldiors to rnnnir

directed damago that tho present Comrress 1ms dnnn
to tho UDion cause."

Tho abovo expresses tho sentiments of
wholo... army, and every other discreet,

urmy, uyo uuuureu aronow sensiblo in Union. Davis
in it. This is right. Gcnoral Loo is nn seems to havo two Congressos in his intcr-offic- cr

tho rebel army, and is, thcro-- ; est at tho present timo, and at
foto, not entitled to any Washington is ....doing him far moro aood

e 1,1 .1 "uuuuuui, 01 ma weuuu man tlio at J.ichmond,

Wo understand from

Arrested as TitAiTORS.IIon Pier- - papers that a son of Janm nnr
ro Soulo, U. S. Minister to Spain, Orangevillo was and is among
and Sheriff Mazurcau havo been arrested the missing, at lato fight near Rich- -

in Now Orleans by General Butler, ou a mond. His namo is II. Evos,
trouson, and havo beon sout yery fine young man. l(o was

North to Foil La fornafe keeping to 03 Regiment, Col. McCartcr. Star,

Pot of
loyal in tho north

States Mr. jVn
lunation revoking tho order

Hunter in rcforonco to tho slaves in this year hem. At
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. Atystonc ark, Witlwmspon,

Tho disFoyal, press, of tho iw.aV,
North stand up to Hunter,
and condemn President revoking tho rrAngcmonts 1.

Order. ThrSO euro finest asiemhlajn Inii.oii.j L,

native lloiscs, that cteraro rum this country. ""'uMr,

thoy him r., lucmiums Le lam..
candidate for tho next Presidency, gor,,,
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enough

Secession

quartercu

attachod
Fayctto

Abolitionists

only safe Tho Hon.
Amo3 Kendall, denying that ho ever

Gen. Hunter, utters tho following words
truth:

"There is but one fafc courrc for the
Government to pursue, and that is to

party affiliations and adhere
firmly to the programme origionally an-

nounced, viz: The prosecution of the
the solo object preserving tho

Constitution aud the Uniou the rights
States intact, to be followed by peace as

soon as those objects can bo
thtrc benol Jiimness enough inlhcJhlmin-ibtuitio- ji

do this, we on a sen uj
with scarcely a hope ij ever again

reaching haven 'f unity and
Amos Kendall."

DE AT US.
Madison township, Columbia co

on Saturday, the 21st of June, Mr. John
llui.i.i:n, aged about 70 years.

In Franklin township, Columbia co.,
on tho 18th of June, Mrs. Maky

corcctness or iucorectness of the 7oth of her age
tion. wcoster nau reason to Know On the of Kkuiien
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WILL BE PAID,
A liberal reward, for the return of the following

named artirles, to the l.'tlilur ul' lliis Journal;
Hi of single Yankee llariiuss,

1 lliiggy Cushion, yellow cloth.
1 lied Colt
Spade and Shovel.

3J, iffii,

BRICK BRICK ! 1 BRICK!:!
Good Rrick, just manufactured
tlllll for a.llll r)lrnti. wtxiloanls nn,l

Al till Itllinin.ll. n. llr.lr Vn..l
Apply to the subscriber.

HENRY B. ARTHUR.Illnornsburg, June 2d, lees.

INFORMATION WANTED
a hnv n.iiiiLil 1inn.i1.ini.

t,.,.,A..l'.,.AC0,,Y'c,"l". I.uierncco.l'a.
A Horn, Columbia co.,

ADM INISTR ATO It'S NOTICE.
Lstulc of Benjamin Folk, deceased.

lIUM'.VILLi: I'OI.K,
Jun8!i3.I8Ci-C- t. ""'a'U:VAl0'-K- '

BANK NOTICE.

Ol lliouoan of lllrerlnrs.

Jl&m'rt

June m, ISM-- i"

TO WHOM IT JU,r COXfEIlN.
rrnvlns made urranaements, cuald-- s me m

to the "

$100 Bountv.
N. n, All are ciamlnci k i.

Ad(

Juno 21, ieC3.- -tf

The iivent

tioorgoM.Dal'ul,

June!!, fiiv
STEPHEN KNOni

BRIDGE LETTING.
Thnrnuntyt'oinnilssioncrs will rcccira protxiif

Cnttntt In. i0,.
C'nluinlila county, liclwetn the Iiuiith n III ,, M ,
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'STON Ell's
BAKERY & COFECTIONAHY.

MIOLCSJILF. 4- - HKTjIIL.

rphc un.lffilgucd continues hi Hakcrr and Cm
1 Main atrcct, Etthange IHiiliHniii, rhe kuep

FRESH IS HEA PIES' AND CAi
constantly on hand. I'artlea supplied w llh cikta
cral terms.

HT All llnds of Fruit, Vegetable, I'rnvUians,
daily rrccivod from the Cities gnud and frcsh-c- lu

,

saie,

jlu isjtuin jji ipcucu ui .ii as. trt
Small beer. Candies, Nuts ofall

Hlluomsbiirg. June SI, I8B2.

ice, krjl

n.STONKI!

NOW READY,
rarson Bmwnlnifs Wondirful Hoc

One volume. Containing upwards of pj,
aro To

for

If

arc

OUII1VI IIUUIIll III 1 fKC
Sent free, by mail, on receipt of

AGEXTS JI'AN'lEl),
In every City, Town, Village, and County, to it!

thrilling and remarkable uork.
Address

cnoiUSC. W. Clltl.liH. Publisher,
CM anil Mil Chestnut Street, I'hiladi lplili
Applcjatc tc. Co., Cincinnati.

Publishers uf Hie West
June si, St.

rUKLlC SAIjfi.
o v

Valuable Real Estai
In pursuance of nn order of the Orphan's C'our

Cnln-uhi- county, on

S'Uurday, the 1 21 h day of July,
at it) o'clock, in the forenoon, Joahua IloLIijitu,

of Pi tLr Applegale, of Jniksnn townih
said county, deceased, w ill expose tu by
vendue, the premises, u certain

VlMfisir W kAEKDi
lying and Wing Iu the township uf Ja ksnn, bun
on thu iait by lands of Heath, on the mm
lauds of Parker, on the aud north by
of Jauib Chri-tia-

CONTAINING SEVEN GR ,'

v
tr&"! a

I'itA.ME DWELLING IIOt
(uullnisheil) aud outbuilding

the lUtnti'of said dccc.Kcd, situate In the t
ship of Jacksun, and county

JACOII KVEItl.Y, Oi
Tj3"1" uirin: of the rmrrhasi n

to be on confirmation of thu sale, and tin- ba

bespoke, ho insult aud Mount on the 1 Oth year from tin- of sale, withm'
- , , from null continuation. Ten cent, of the one I

outrage at because ho had lnsL " U'UI" tlic elilcst son ol John and to be the day .,r me.
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I'.lno i burg, Juno

svf Jnlm T.ni... ......

'"SAMUIII. I.C, Uuck Tu.JunoSith JtCJ 31.

uiui--

Danville, Pa.,

such

nieomiburg,
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tor
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kind

IllUfelll, QI.XJ.
return jrm.

No:
Ohio,

lens.

lf(

Into
talc, i

upon

John
west

A

l.ate
nfon said.

paiil

ninomsburg, June 14, IM2,
I!OliniN

PUBLIC SALE
or

Valuable Real Estal
T N of nn order of the Orphan's Court"
1 umbia cnuuiy, 04

Saturday, lUc 20fi day of July, 180
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, John Smith, MmUittetc., of Jane lato of .Madison town. hip,
will expose, tn sale, by public upon tli 1
ses, a certain

Lot of Ground,
situate In Mndi.-n- n township, count.Joining UuU f l.ove on the south am
.v.irtha (.in tics on the north, the Hi irs of Jacob i
011 tlia wen, containing

Thirty-Fiv- e Acres
more or less, thcrv-iso- ii the
an old

LOG HOUSE. 2

and about i r.enty.Kivu of Cleared Land.
l.ate the l.state of said deceased, situate iu the t

Hup or Madison, and county aforesaid.
jacoji i;yi:iti.Y.a

Illoomsburs. June 0, 18fi2.

TtiiMs of fiux, ivn ,,cr cent, of the pun,..,.,, ,u w, pum y ,,,. puri iiaser on iho striklne.

Madison tn p., June 14, leOi It,

J03IIUA
Misinistra

pursuance

dingle,
Veudue,

Columbia
Alexander

preiuiivs

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Michart Whit might, dtcn
IVOTII.'nu hereby (riven that letter of a.lini
lork?." "''"'""lalouf i(haol WhiteniKht late

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL HOI
Pi,un!(?A,'iWi1,1 !'0, "wlve'l. by tho iinderslsu
in.1 Ji"ce' ''i6'" to"1' Columbia count;

building a

Ytoo Is hereby given, that tho Bank! MAME SCHOOL HOUSE,
ir,.'!!,?1'"10"'15' Cros Iload. abovo I.ljht Street, oil lliffe ",f J'ontour county, "'B loiburir. until the Hth day of July
tenVi.ol !,J,,,i v"."lll',",l Thousand Dollars, in! V1"' ,'inJ 'Pifieatiou to bo seen al the olllco eft

"K.liier

foiiowini mv"',

claim

tlonaryup

D,

Acres

Oppotltt the Court llorittand licit door to Democrat
cUlluuIl.lJ!,';'l.,,','e'l, ""I'etlfully liiforun Ills frlu

lie has opened
BIMF-- SHOP

il iroi?. 'i"0.1.1" Mcy 'lr below Iho Of
....... "V:",u'? "eniocrat, where he , III ho haiuiyt""-- !

All dlsablodHoldlcs, the widow orminnii.ii a tc tl 7,f ""'.c"' f""i lonn experience au,
soldiers, who die, or ha u heen
entitled to pension. The n owi ?.,ih.! i. CVr0. Ir7-- A

",m "f p!',ic lroaB.
culit'S XhMe led " lice k I

h, lei'"f 'IS here "dono In decensy and in oi

carefully

Dloonlku,(l March I.I, 1SC3.
riUlrll i 1 llllf s

ADMINISTRATHIX NOTICE
o7voiil ' ,u"f Uteof Scott t,nshtp,Ce

HSHais n?pok " t.t w.
ulinli$,t9Htoto at y o ? ' L"?Br8t0" ""l'lp. C'olumb U cou?iy d"'""",1

slitiVuSnVT ilsi ;,.,.!'.'"' r5iuc.it. f,.! alZ l1'' ""! Wt"r "f .aid county U. tl

e ,nnfti? iff KiTiXlWSi l"rru..lion" eLl' re. dc. in n.py. .Bc.n, .owiub.r
Homestead P'" . on. of the lit. P'f.on. havWij cla ins orunAct, thould enc i oso iiipp "rainM thu eststaoi Ui.i.uiu..k ...u-d-i

resr. , .inn..'..

.

sinl thsni for .eltlniifnt.auil those indebted w
payrwntwiihontililay. URIfl'.Cl AlKO'f

I'm . inn i jtiiwtrli


